Where to Eat

Where to eat
Fresh seafood, local produce, traditional cream teas… no matter what you’re craving, you’ll find it in Bournemouth.
We’ve got award-winning restaurants, trendy cocktail bars and fast food chains around the resort so you can
wine and dine by the sea in luxury, style and comfort.
Bournemouth Restaurants
Bournemouth’s picture perfect location on the South Coast attracts independent restaurateurs and specialist chefs
as well as larger chain restaurants giving you the freedom to experiment or confidence in a trusted favourite.
Pubs & Bars
Bournemouth’s bustling town centre is home to spacious pubs which are great for a night out with friends – as
well as more intimate cocktail bars – the perfect choice for a date or overdue chit chat. You’ll also find charming
watering holes in our coastal villages where you can sit outside and soak up a chilled, suburban vibe.
Cafés & Delis
As well as cafés in the town centre where you can sit and watch the world go by, there are plenty of places to
grab a coffee or hot chocolate along our award-winning seafront. Our quaint coastal villages are also home to
brasseries and delis serving local produce and more exotic flavours.
Fish & Chips

For those moments when nothing else will cut it, you’ll find plenty of places to pick up traditional British seaside
fodder. There are fish and chip shops on the prom as well as award-winning independents in our coastal villages.

Featured
Wildwood Restaurant - 01202 001421

Back in 2016 we took a trip down to Bournemouth and found a beautiful building on
Richmond Hill in which to set up shop. We instantly fell in love with the place and the
people that came to try our pizza. Fast forward two years later and we’ve served
thousands of hungry locals and tourists alike. We like to think of ourselves as a home
from home. All our pizza dough is hand-stretched and stone-baked for those crispy
edges we all love. If pizza’s not your thing, then we’ve got seasonal pasta dishes and
tasty burgers covered too. 6-7 Richmond Hill, BH1 1BA

Cote Brasserie - 01202 233946

Côte is inspired by the brasseries of Paris, championing relaxed
all-day dining and serving authentic French classics made from
great quality, fresh ingredients. Whether you're looking for a
quick meal to begin the day or a more relaxed brunch, our
comprehensive breakfast menu offers something for everyone;
with both lighter and more hearty options. 1 Westover Road,
BH1 2BY

The Real Greek - 01202 022208

The Real Greek Bournemouth, within the new BH2 complex, is situated at the entrance to Bournemouth Lower Gardens - the
walkway to our award-winning seafront. The restaurant brings our authentic Greek cuisine to this beautiful South Coast
destination. Our new, two-storey, spacious eatery, with fantastic outdoor seating areas, is designed to recreate the
atmospheric experience of eating in Greece. The Real Greek Bournemouth is an ideal location for relaxing with friends and
family in this picturesque seaside town. BH2 Exeter Crescent, BH2 5DD

Please note: we are not responsible for any incorrect information regarding restaurants in this list.
Please contact each restaurant to confirm opening times and addresses before visiting.

Cosy Club
Beside the seaside you’ll find
Bournemouth’s Cosy Club. Indulge in
a relaxing and welcoming ambiance
all year round.
Tel: 01202 509723
34 Old Christchurch Road, BH1 1LG

1812 Lounge Bar & Restaurant
Located at the Royal Exeter Hotel,
1812 serves French and British classics
that stand out from the crowd.
Tel: 01202 203050
Exeter Road, BH2 5AG

Rick Stein
With views across the water at our
restaurant in Sandbanks, you can
enjoy lunch with classic dishes such
as fresh oysters.
Tel: 01202 283000
10-14 Banks Road, Poole, BH13 7QB

Bar So
If you are looking for a contemporary
bar, restaurant and nightclub, look no
further than Bar So.
Tel: 01202 203050
Exeter Road, BH2 5AG

Ask Italian
Modern Italian restaurant chain
serving long, stone-baked pizzas and
antipasto on wooden boards.
Tel: 01202 035910
BH2, Exeter Crescent, BH2 5DD

Vesuvio
We combine authentic Italian cuisine
with friendly hospitality for a
memorable dining experience.
Tel: 01202 759100
Alum Chine Car Park, BH4 8AN

Key West
Key West Bar and Grill is located at
the end of the iconic Bournemouth
Pier and offers a great tasting, varied
menu and spectacular views.
Tel: 01202 237902
BH2 5AA, Pier Approach

Romanzo
Classic Mediterranean meze, charcoalgrilled skewers and hearty stews in an
easy-going venue.
Tel: 01202 761070
87 Poole Road, Westbourne, BH4 9BB

Brasserie Blanc
Upscale chain brasserie serving a
classically French menu devised by
celebrity chef Raymond Blanc.
Tel: 01202 200899
105 St Michael's Road, BH2 5DU

Level8ight The Sky Bar
Visit the highest bar in the South West,
with contemporary decor, amazing
views and delicious drinks.
Tel: 01202 200187
Hilton Hotel, Terrace Road, BH2 5EL

Schpoons & Forx
A unique, upscale restaurant with a
lively, buzzing atmosphere, located at
Hilton Hotel Bournemouth.
Tel: 01202 200187
Hilton Hotel, Terrace Road, BH2 5EL

Wonderful Kitchen
Modern Chinese restaurant with a
karaoke bar and seated lounge area.
Tel: 01202 515109
261 Charminster Road, BH8 9QJ

Agora Restaurant
A friendly and family run restaurant
preparing authentic and succulent
dishes from Turkey and Greece.
Tel: 01202 311525
203 Old Christchurch Road, BH1 1JU

Please note: we are not responsible for any incorrect information regarding restaurants in this list.
Please contact each restaurant to confirm opening times and addresses before visiting.

Urban Reef
Urban Reef is Bournemouth's leading
seafront restaurant and bar. Indulge in
our delicious restaurant menu.
Tel: 01202 443960
The Overstrand, Boscombe, BH5 1BN

Baraca
Mediterranean dishes and Turkish
meze, kebabs and stews in an easygoing venue hung with lanterns.
Tel: 01202 515144
129 Charminster Road, BH8 8UH

Ojo Rojo
A contemporary Mexican Restaurant.
Our dishes are inspired by Mexican
street food, specialising in Tacos and
Mezcal.
Tel: 01202 5552
106 Commercial Road, BH2 5LR

Banque & Bohem
Bournemouth’s most glamourous bar
and restaurant. 3 floors of decadence
with 5-star food and attentive service.
Tel: 01202 381769
39 Poole Hill, BH2 5PW

The Prom Café
The Prom Café caters for all-weather
visits with indoor seating and a large,
al fresco area to soak up the sea air
and watch the world go by.
Tel: 01202 297071
Pier Approach, BH2 5AA

Aruba
We're famous for our Caribbean food
and cocktails, great family-friendly
parties, and the best view on
Bournemouth beach.
Tel: 01202 554211
Pier Approach, BH2 5AA

Bistro on The Beach
Sea views spread from this airy,
modern spot with a wholesome all-day
menu including local seafood.
Tel: 01202 431473
Southbourne Coast Road, BH6 4BE

Café Riva
Bistro-style cafe offering breakfast,
burgers and pizza, plus a sizeable deck
with sea views.
Tel: 01202 422002
Boscombe Overcliff Drive, BH5 2EL

Harry Ramsden’s
Harry Ramsden’s invites you to enjoy
their famous fresh fish and chips with
signature mushy peas by the
Bournemouth seaside.
Tel: 01202 295818
Undercliff Drive, BH1 2EZ

Hot Rocks Restaurant & Cocktail Bar
Great food, great spot, great times!
Hot Rocks enjoys a prestigious location
next to Bournemouth Pier.
Tel: 01202 555559
Pier Approach, BH2 5AA

Neptune Harvester
Simple, child-friendly chain
pub/restaurant serving grilled dishes,
salads, burgers and steaks by beautiful
Boscombe pier.
Tel: 01202 399987
Beach House, BH5 1BN

Las Iguanas
Join us on a journey to the vibrant
world of delicious Latin American
Cuisine.
Tel: 01202 031746
BH2 Leisure, Exeter Crescent, BH2 5DD

Chineside
A beach cafe and takeaway, serving
traditional seaside food and drinks.
Tel: 01202 438288
Durley Chine Road, BH2 5JG

Chez Fred
Since being voted Britain’s best fish and
chip shop, we’ve never let up on the
standards that have won national
acclaim for our restaurant.
Tel: 01202 761023
10 Seamoor Road, BH4 9AN

The Stable
Artisan sourdough pizzas freshly made
on site and more cider than you can
shake your tail feather at.
Tel: 01202 311684
Westover Road, BH1 2BU

Please note: we are not responsible for any incorrect information regarding restaurants in this list.
Please contact each restaurant to confirm opening times and addresses before visiting.

Bournemouth Tourist
Information Centre
Call us today, visit our website or come and visit us in our award-winning
Tourist Information Centre at Pier Approach on Bournemouth’s seafront.
You’ll also find beautiful, locally sourced gifts on sale and don’t forget to
pick up your free map and leaflets of things to see and do.
Open seven days a week, our staff can help you with ideas to make the
most of your stay.
We can provide you with information on places to visit, walks, activities,
entertainment, events or simply just a postcard to send back home –
so why not pop in and see us?

Follow us on
01202 451781
info@bournemouth.gov.uk
Bournemouth Tourist Information centre
Pier Approach, Bournemouth, Dorset, BH2 5AA

Facebook: @bournemouthofficial
Twitter: @bmouthofficial
Instagram: @bournemouth_official
Visit the town’s official website:

bournemouth.co.uk

Please note: we are not responsible for any incorrect information regarding restaurants in this list.
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